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 We are off to see the Wizard! 

This half term Pink Class have been really enjoying learning about the Wizard 
of Oz. We have been reading new pages of the story each week then using colourful semantics to       
make sentences. We have also enjoyed using our reading books to answer questions about the story.    
Our favourite character is Dorothy!  

 

Building Communication Skills 

We have been doing lots of new sessions in Comet Class, one of which, where        
we are working on cause and effect and allowing our pupils to explore lots of        
different areas. We encourage the pupils to communicate what they’d like to       
do and then talk about what is happening along with the vocabulary used to       
describe what is happening. 

Romeo and Juliet are Golden! 

Gold Class have been rehearsing our Romeo   
and Juliet over the last few weeks and looking  
forward to putting it all together! 

 
 

Positive Behaviour Support 
Bild is offering a Positive Behaviour Support (PBS) helpline to support families 
and carers of people with learning disabilities, mental health issues or autistic 
people with the challenges of living with Covid-19  restrictions. 
https://www.bild.org.uk/new-pbs-helpline-offer-for-families-and-carers-during-covid-19/ 

 

Counselling Service  
 

Express is a ‘not for profit’ community organization supporting autistic people and their families 

http://www.expresscic.org.uk/support.html 
The Express counselling service offers 1-1 counselling sessions online to support parents by providing        
a non-judgemental and confidential space for them to talk about how they feel.  
Providing this support to parents helps them manage their feelings and look after their mental               
well-being.  This is offered as a low cost service.  (Funded sessions are available)  
If you are interested in  finding out more about this service, please email: counselling@expresscic.org.uk   

https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=17268&d=nZaJ3ye2O7L4la8lnVGRjGVq154YZ0PZ0HdIEmdhOg&s=1158&u=https%3a%2f%2fwww%2ebild%2eorg%2euk%2fnew-pbs-helpline-offer-for-families-and-carers-during-covid-19%2f
http://www.expresscic.org.uk/support.html
mailto:counselling@expresscic.org.uk


Dates for your Diary and School Reminders: 

Monday 2nd November - Pupils return after half term holiday, normal start time 

Thursday 17th December - Last day for pupils, normal finish time. End of term. Friday 18th is an inset day 

Monday 4th January - Pupils return for Spring Term, normal start time 

 

With a lot of uncertainty surrounding the seasonal activities this half term, we have done some research  

to find some family friendly activities for this October half term. It is recommended that before you  

plan your days, you check with the venues’ website incase pre-booking is required. 
 

PICK YOUR OWN PUMPKINS! 

Tulleys Farm will be a popular place to visit this October half term to pick your own pumpkin: www.tulleysfarm.com 

Visit Garson Farm in Esher to choose and pick your own pumpkin for some half term fun: www.garsons.co.uk  

Priory Farm in South Nutfield Spooky Trail and Tractor rides to pick your own pumpkin: www.prioryfarm.co.uk 

 

SPOOKY FAMILY MOVIES AT DRIVE IN CINEMAS 

A Haunting Drive In Cinema experience at Tulleys Farm: www.tulleyshauntedcinema.co.uk/ 

Luna Drive In Cinema at Thorpe Park: www.lunadriveincinema.com/surrey-thorpe-park 

 

HALLOWEEN FUN 

Godstone Farm for a hair raising heap of fun: www.godstonefarm.co.uk//halloween-half-term-at-godstone-farm/ 

Hobbledown to celebrate Hobble’ween: www.hobbledown.com/hobbleween  

Bockettsfarm for a packed programme of fun and spooky activities: www.bockettsfarm.co.uk 

Pumkin carving and spooky walk Claremont: www.nationaltrust.org.uk/claremont-landscape-garden 

 

For more half term activities, go to:                                                                                   
visitsurrey.com/whats-on/halloween-in-surrey 

 


